
AFFAIRS. AT SOUTH OMAHA

TixptfTt Getting Wim to Situation ia
Local Politicv

i

CD JOHNSTON RULE IS NOT WANTED

People Who Obi Property tVe Set
Relish Idea of Tarala the

Assessment Over ta
Hector's Rasa.

Whst we want to know." Mid a well
known democrat lest night In talking over
the political situation with a Bee reporter,
"la who will hava charge of the assessment
when the Board of Review looks over, the
lint aa turned In by the tax commissioner."
Thla remark waa brought about by ' the
tatement made at democratic headquar-

ter that Ed Johnston Is to be, th bona
If Hoctor la elected mayor. : ' "

Continuing In thla line, thla prominent
democrat said: "Should Tom Hoctor b
elected mayor, everyone know that John-
ston will remain In South Omaha, and con-

tinue hl old-tim- e tactics. The mayor
haa the appointing of one member of the
Board of Review, tha treaaurer appoints
one and with the tax commlseloner there
la a revision of the assessments made.
With Hoctor aa mayor and Ed Johnaton
the ally of the corporations. It la easy to
are that the valuations made last year on
corporation property will be reduced. While
Hoctor Is a good fellow all right, he has
made tha mistake of, his Ufa by getting
Johnston to manage bis affaire, vvitn
Johnston tha power that controls tha
mayor, the corporation taxea will doubt
leas be deoreased, and this the people of
South Omaha do not want to see."

Taking the other side of the question
Into consideration, a republican said that
Mayor Koutsky did his utmost to secure
for tha city an equitable assessment for
all properties, poor and rich alike. In
thla work ho stood almost alone and had
It not been for bla stamina the assessment
of the corporations would have been low

red.
"Tha question of taxes Is of vital Itn

portance to the city of South Omaha,",
ksld a voter last night, "and It behooves

very taxpayer io stick to Koutsky and
O'Nell, as by doing so there Is a certainty
that the assessments will be made properly
and no partiality shown."

Among those who make wagers on the
result of tha election there was a diffidence
In Hoctor affairs yesterday. For a num
per or. aaya wagers naa oeen isia uiai

CARTERStv

TO
Sick Heaaeehe and relieve all the troubles tae
dent to a btltoos elate of the ay.tem, sack aa
sneea, Neaeea, Drowalneee, Dtiiroe after eating.
Pels la the Side, e. While their aoetranurk-abl- e

soccase haa beea showa la caring

eadaehs.yrt Carter'iLtttla Mer 1111. era V1arty
saleable ia Connlpation, enrtag and preventing
thla aaaeylsg eemplelot, while they also eerrect
ail steortere of the tonn' h. etlmnlate the liver
aad regalaie the bowela. Zrca if thry only eena

Ache they weald be almost priceless to theeawM
eager from this dlitreeetng complaint i btst forto--
aately their roodneu aor ooi eaa Bern, ana uoa
who once try them will Bnd the. lltUe pills vnlm- -
ablet so many way that " ee """
M go without Mm But attar ail atss nana

A" Kill
ta tk bane of so ai any Uvea that here is where w

take ear great bout. Oar 11 con it walk.
. others do But. -

Carter's Little liver Pills are very small aa
vary easy to take. One or two pllii make a does,
They are itrietly vegetable end do aol gripe or
purge, but by tb.yr gentle action pljaeeallwhe
UM them. In vlala ai Sa cental dve for tl.
by droists every km, er aeat by sasil.

CARTER MKDICINE CO.,
Www York CltJ

Now cornea th Spring,
and th 4insrouichange from Winter to
Spring underwear. Pre-
vent trouble thla year by
buying '

Every thread la of pur
linen i each garment ia
made with a qui He
care.

ion sale nr

Women
who have the care of children and house-
hold duties find the drain upon their vital-
ity so greet thst thev very often become
nervous wrecks. This luas of vitality
causes headache, backache, eleeplrsaneaa,
li ritnbllity, unxiety, etc., and frequently
renulia In various forms of female weak-Ben- e.

.

When you feel tlred and worn out, take

Dr. Miles'
Restorative Nervine

which acta direotly upon- - the nervea. re-
freshing and wtrentrthenlng them. It la a
nerve food and touiu. which aoothea and re- -

lva the tension f the tired nervea and
bringa rest and refreshing siep.

"Vour remedies saved my life., They srs
all you claim them to be. I am now in
very god health for a woman 2 years old,
thanks to your remedies. When I feel
nervous or don't frel wU I take a few
rioeea Dr. Miles' Nervine and it sets me
right"

CATHARINE LAGLE, Lesndo. Iowa.
Fold on a guarantee that If flrat bottle

falie to tenant, your money back.

HAND SAPOLIO, for toilet
and bath is a. delicate prepara-
tion, as necessary for you as
Sapolio is fof the home. Should
be on every washstrnd. Itkseps
the skin soft, removes stains,

r and in the ; bath aids natural
changes of the skin, and gives. a
delightful sensation of new life
Try a cake.v- -

Hoctor would be elected. All this bss
chsnged since It became known that Ed
Johnaton Is to be the mayor In case Hoctor
la elected. Now there la Hoctor money
In

uf

no
ight. and the guessing has changed fUiriM and OririDtli Play Ball Ukd

to Kouteky. Iast night who make -
gueaaes on the result at lections were all
In favor of Koutsky as against Hoctor and
Johnston.

Weakness In the democratic ranks la

urther shown by the taking down of a
er on Queenan for councilman. Re--

publicana were so anxious to get at this
money that the guess that Queenan would
be elected waa withdrawn.

Late laat night there waa a report on
the streets that a movement was on foot
to sacrifice the entire dernocrstlo tlrket
for Hoctor and that today sample ballots
would be Issued showing the voting mark
opposite Hoctor's name only. The Idea ap
pears to be to let all of the ticket go by
the board to elect Hoctor. Thla Is John-
ston's latest scheme since he has found
out that the ground la rapidly slipping
from under the feet of his favored candi
date.

those

'.Last Mayoralty Veto.
Twi years ago when Prank Kouteky

was elected miyor he received Mil votes.
William Henry Loechner, the democratlo
candidate, received 1.4M Votes. Sloane, the
Independent candidate, polled B.T votes.
Salmon, the socialist candidate, received
only SO votes and J. C. Carley, the petition
candidate, managed to get under the wire
with It votes. . ' -- ...

These figures show a total of 4.5U votes
It Is expected this spring that ths vote
will reach 5,000 aa the city has grown' a
great deal In the last two years.

Democrats Dlegaetod.
The Issue of the Western Laborer, pub

lished on Saturday, haa this to say of the
political situation In South Omaha:

After the election Is over the union
democrats of South Omaha should find
out who Invited the great labor crusher.
Talking Delegate T. J. Mahoney, to come
down to South Omaha with his Adaman
tine gall and Insult them. On election day
hand It to Mahoneys candidate and then
rubber as to the cause after election.

At democratic, headquarters It Is given
out as a cold fact that Ed. Johnston, t'he
manager of the Hoctor campaign requested
Mr. Mahoney to come to South Omaha and
deliver an address In favor of the corpora
tiona. Mr. Mahoney Is attorney for a num
bar of tha big corporations In the Maglo
City.

VetlagT Places Dealgaated
These places have been designated by

the city clerk for ' voting on
April :

I

First Ward First precinct. Dlckman's
store. Twentieth and L streets: Second pre
clnct. Colllna' gether generally, are of right
streets.

Second Ward First precinct, Hoffman
. . ., , rr. ..... . n , a. .

ond precinct, Jensen building,' 114 North
Twentv-fourt- h at roe t.

Third Ward First precinct, Btevena
store. Twentieth and Railroad avenue;
Second precinct, Cornelias store, xnirty
fourth and U streets.

Fourth wara .First precinct, u net-ma- n

house. 212 North Twenty-nft- h street; Hea
ond precinct, Kilkar building, 1018 Q
street.

Fifth Ward First precinct, tent at
Twentv-nint- h and F streets: Second pre
clnct. Oood Shepherd building. Thirty- -
aeventh and N streets,

Sixth Ward First precinct, Tronson
building, Twenty-fourt- h and O streets;
Second precinct, nis in street.

The polls will be open from I a. m. until
7 p. m. '

rermameat Teachers List
.The utmost Interest Is toeing shown In

the School Board campaign by) the friends
of good school government, and the Indl
cations are that both Mr, C. M. Rich and
Mr. J. C. Knight will be elected by good
majorltlea.

Only Laverty, Morrill and Bock remain
on the board. If the democrata were
elected It la predicted that Member Bock
would of course combine with ahem to run

affaire of the board, and great many
people fear to have such a thing happen
in the light of recent events.

One of the promises the republicans make
whldh Is most effective Is the establish
ment of a permanent teachers' list, which

already started during ths present
year. They also favor, In ths employment
of teachers, - giving preference to South
Omaha young women, and this coming
June It Is expected that a large number of
South Omaha girls who pats the examina
tions will be put on the' force to stay,

As stated, tha permanent teachers' list
waa practically adopted during the present
year through the efforts of Morrill and
Laverty, and ahould Rich and Knight be
elected It, will be put Into effect at once.

It Is thta assurance of continued good
school government that the people Uke.
Many democrata aaeert that they will
for both Rich and Knight because they be-

lieve that It will save them money In taxea
and that the schools will be far better off,
They also claim that Knight and Rich are
the best fitted for the School Board of any
of the' candidates. ih

nepablleaa Rally t TealakC
There will be a meeting of: republicans

at Franek'a hall, TwenttetMiand S streets,
tonight All candidates Will be expected
to be present, aa thla will be the closing
meeting of the campaign. A number of lo
cal speakers have been Invited to be pres-
ent and deliver short addresses. .Every re
publican Interested In the present cam
palgn la Invited to attend this meeting to-

night. This meeting will ' be tinder th
auspices of ths Bwedlsh-Amsrica- n and ths
Norwegian-America- n Repullcan clubs.

Mesleaa Cattle Cassia.
Forty care of cattle from New Mexico

arrived at the stock yards. These rattle
are bound for the ranges In the north and
northwest. Officials at the stock yards
have advices that thirty trains of cattls
from New Mexico and Arlsons will ge

i through here within ths next few weeks
These cattls ara unloaded here and fed

and given of School
reeling for a few houra before being slilppel
north. Bo far the ehlpraenta from the

have shown up well, the cattle
standing the Journey nicely,

facie City Closet.
The butchera' union will give a ball

at Workman temple thla evening.
Harrla Is out stale after being con

fined to hla room for several weene.
Frank- J. Fltle la home for a few daya.

He tntenda remaining here until after elec
tion.

No business of lmnortance was transacted
at the meeting ot the Library . board on
Saturday.

Claude I Talbot leavea this afle nron
for Cheyenne to attend a meeting of the
Northwestern tattle Growers aasociaticn.

The city council Is billed for a meeting
tonlaht. It Is expected that an adjourn'
meat until Wedneadav nlcht will be taken
on account of the city election to be held
on l uesuay.

Three new comers la the cltr were ar
rested Saturday by Chief Brlcse for lllesal
registration. Jay chairman of the
republican central committee propoaea to
prosecute the cases In police eourt today.

Oat at Aaerlra'i riaeat Headers
In one of the strongest and moat im

pressive dramaa of 'years, "The
Story of Everyman." rendered as a mono
logue by Miss MabeHe Carolyn Church,
on Tueeday evening, April t, at Trinity
Methodist Eplacopal church, corner Blnney
and North Twenty-firs- t street a A finished
reader handling a tnaetsr-piec- e with con
summate art. Hear It If you delight In the
charm of true srt

Marriage Ureases, '

l'p to noon Monday, April . the following
couples had been llcenaed te wed: -

Name end Kesidence.
William H. Patterson. Grand Ialand..
Pearl ftlevman, Omaha
Robert J. Relter. Omaha '.

Breste R. Reed. Omaha
Victor Johnaon. Kmeraon, la
Jennie Laraon. Emerson. Ia

U--K Wtddiag Ktnga Eeneiia, Jewel sr. j
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SUNDAY CAME IN COLD WIND

iisoaragiDf uoaaiiiona

PA'S FAMILY WINS WITHOUT MUCH EfFORT

Tfceasaael Peesle Shiver, la the Beats
While the . Teams Laaa the

Leather a4 tha
Basee.

A wind that would have been a credit
to January Instead of April whistled around
the bleachers and grand stand at tha Vin
ton street ball grounds Sunday, when for
the second time this year the brand new
Omaha team took up Its cudgel and pro-
ceeded to thump a victory out of Fred Brad
ford's old-ti- Originals. About a thous-
and shivering fans saw the trick turned
and cheered wildly between shivers. Whit-
ney of the amateurs Wss the first man to

Age

Raa

facs one of Companion's crooked throws
and laid It out In center at the first op
portunity. Mlnnlcus had to try a few times
before he got a line on ths man in the box
and then he did likewise. Lawler sent them
up a notch, but wss thrown out from short,
and Tsylor sent both over the plate by a
pretty drive to left field. DIneen and Foley
felled to make good and the slds re-

tired with two runs tallied. Carter and
Welch cracked out singles for the Omaha's,
and with the assistance of two sacrifice
bits by Pinks and Downs, respectively,
each brought home a run. The Originals
failed to find the ball at all In ths next
Inning and wsnt out In one, two, three
order, while Rourke s men kept the ball
rolling from the place where they left it in
the first. Bchlpke nailed the first one that
sailed his way for a long drive to left.
Freese advanced him a bass by a sacrifice
and Companion got to the first corner by
Whitney's fumble. Carter popped one over
to the center pasture that DIneen failed to
get under and Flake flew tq Bradford.
Miller lined It out again to left and watched
Bchlpke and Companion trot home, and
later Jogged In himself on a passed ball.

To ths four runs already made the home
team added two In the third, two In the
fourth and one In the seventh, while the
Originals stalled at their first two until
the third, when they worked In two more
and by some pretty stick work made It
seven In the fifth. While the game showed
much chsnce for Improvement In the play
Ing of both teams. It also shewed thst
Roiirke haa a bundle of tossers who, when
they get scquslnted, get warm and get to-

store. Twenty-fourt- h and K made the sort

the

was

vote

beef

Tom

wss

of material to win. The score:

Carter, r. f.....
Plake, s. s
Miller, 1. f
Welch, e. f
Downs, 1 b
liiiuinn. a I..,,Bchlpke, S b...,
Freese. c
Companion, p.
tiMtoirny, p..,
Liebhard, p...,

Total

Whitnsy, 1. f
Mlnnlcus, I b
Lawler, a. s
Bradford, I b
Taylor, r. f
DIneen, c. f
Fo ev. 1 b
Clark, o
Scully, p

OMAHA.
A.B.

....40
ORIGINALS.

A.B.

R.
2
I
I
I
0
0
3

. 0
1
1
0

R.
3
t
0
1
1
0
0
0
1

Totals 7

on 3.

M
M

31

33

IB. P.O. A. E.
3 0
0 1113 1103 4 0 011130 13114 1
3 7 t 1

0 0
3 0 3 0
0 0 3

14 37 5
IB. P.O. A. E.

0 1
0 3

3
1 4 3 f

0 0

1 1
0 S 3 t
0 0 7 3

1.
Companion hit by batted

Omaha 331300 10Originals 3 0 3 0 3 0 0 0 7
Two-baa- e hit.' fomnanlnn Raaa nn batla

Whitney, Mlnnlcua, Carter. Double
ike. Downa and Hit by pttohed
. Whitney. out.

Downs (If, 'Scfclnke, Companion. ' Clark
Foley, DIneen. Taylor, Lawler. of

two nours. umpire,
Ten free to ths Worm's

week. Bee coupon page

10

3.1
10

101110
1310 10

ball.

play.

Btruck Miller. Walsh.

Tims
game, bare.

trips jTsJr each

START OUT TO CLEAN CiTY

Maay Laborers Ara at Worst Prepar- -
tasr Streets and Alleys fee .

priest Advent. , '

The mild weather of the last few days
haa enabled the Board of Public Works to
gst action on much spring work to be done
on the streets. At present a fores of fifty-thre- e

laborers, eighteen teams and five
foremen Is cleaning gutters and paving In
various parts of the city. It being the In
teatlon to cover the town thoroughly and
to then proceed to work on the alleys.
Twenty-seve- n laborers and fifteen teams
are engaged in repairing dtrt Streets, a big
Job near Thirty-sixt- h and Maple streets
requiring the removal of about 10,000 yards
cf earth occupying their time Just now.
Many other Jobs ordered by the council are
waiting for this force. A small gang la, re-
pairing stone pavement, damaged by frost
and the rains.

ettlere'. Rates,
To points In Mlnnesots, North Dakota,

Manitoba, Ontario, Saskatchewan and As.
slnlbota. Tick eta en sale by the Chicago
Great Western railway every Tueeday In
March and April. For further Information
apply to George F. Thomas, general agent,
1U3 Farnam street. Omaha, Neb.

SCHOOLS GO 0NSAME AS EVER

Prase with ltatlae fader Water- -
beaee, Wk le Aetlasr as City

eperlatendeat.
The absence ot a superintendent did not

seem to have any apparent effect upon the
operation of the Omaha public schools to--

and watered an opportunity T; High Principal Waterhouse,

southwest

recent

Thomas.

whlls nominally acting superintendent, at
tended to his duties and classes aa principal
as usual, handling a few of the superin
tendent's duties by telephone, The office
of the superintendent, however, wsa open
and Miss Dorn, who wss Superintendent
Pearss's secret ery, was In charge. Mlsa
Dorn says she does not know whether she
wyi be retained In the place or not. She
needs rest ana may welcome release. 8u
peiintendent Davidson will not arrive from
Topeka until April 11.

DYSPEPSIA
Is a germ disease, cured only
by killing tfie) Microbes, bred
by fermentation in the stom
ach. This is surely and safely
done by the faithful use of

Radams Microbe Killer,
which cures more hopeless
cases including Catarrh,
Consumption, and all dis
orders of the blood than
any other remedy known to
mortal man. Safe, certain
and scientific You drink it
aVWtoW ThaWavltadaaiMkfBUKJIlarCaa
FraseWa, ts Pdace it. Mew Yerk,e

Sfrers-Dilin- Drug Co.. tn asd. ruwa,
Aad Ail Druggists.

ii

AT

The Maansay aad the lrd- -
at the Baeyd.

Paul Oil more Jn laaao play.
n iuut auia, it inn nuns, presented byJulea Murrv. The cmat:

Lord Lumley . Paul OllmoreBlgnnr D'Orelll Bennett Southard
commander uora Konalds, R. N

Judaon
Warkham...,
Thomas
Walter
I4idy
Mrs. Kntn Tb
Cummlnga

THE PLAYHOUSES.

Haaaaslac

Henderson's

Oluaeppe.....

Lumley.,
iornton.

.....William Strong
John Martin

...Harry Coleman
...Belby Tapaneld

Ned
...Thomaa atheon....Margaret Drew
...Adele

.Belle Tyree
The treatment of this undeniably clever

work by Mr. Paul Ollmore and his com.
pany deserves nothing but praise. The
play was given with a sustained carefulness
and not a fsw brilliant touches that de-
lighted an. exceedingly appreciative audi-
ence last night. There were curtain oalls
after every act, and Mr. John Martin and
Miss Adele Luhrman shared In the honors
with Mr. Ollmore, Mr. Southard, who hsd
the part of the Italian. D'Orelll, and Miss
Margaret Drew, the wife who erred and
almost fell. Mr. Ollmore, In the role of the
Intellectual, but eventually reaourcefut and
magnanimous Lord Lumley, Is well suited.
It calls for comedy touches as well as a
herolo both governed by repression
and the Indelible tone of good breeding,
and the star easily measures to these re-
quirements. He saHsfle at all times, dur-
ing the unfolding of the Intricate
of PtDT Which go to make up the piece
and wMrfo bold the Interest and fascinate
the to tailed In a really remarkable way.

A great deal Of the many trenchant anoV
satirical lines fall to Mrs. Ruth Thornton
and Miss Inituruas interpreted them In a
sprightly aad varaclous mariner, bar
beauty and areeertee contributing a great
deal lagaad the pleasure which she gave.
Tha wronged dldllan was capably enacted
by Mr. Jahn Martin,' who In the flrat act
rose to a demand for the tragic so as to
bring a burst of applause spontaneously
from nearly every person In the house.
Mr. Southard at times was equal to the
role of the villain, but falls to invest the
character with tha fineness of malignity.
Neverthelesa, he also Is acceptable, as is
Miss Drew as the wife, whose husband
unthinkingly withholds the everyday com-
panionship and Intimacy which she feels
she wants and should hava as a wife.

As a warning to husbands who fsll In
comradeship "The Mummy and the Hum-
ming Bird" serves a purpose; as a study
In a noble Ideal of what auch a huabanrt
may do, poaaLbly, once his wife has been
almost antrspped and lured from his home
It gratifies the esthetic; aa an entertaining
development of "what will happen next"
It succeeds. Thess conditions Mr. Ollmore
and his company, meet in a commendable
and artistlo manner.

"David Harem" at the Krag.
William H. Turner and company In

Harum." a crrnedy In three acta, by R.nnd M. H. Hitchcock, from the novel ofthe same name by Edward Noyea Weet-cot- t,

under the direction of Julius Cahn.xne cbri;
David Harum
John Lenox

Wolsey...,
Chet Tlmaon
Dick Larrthee
Deacon Perkins...

ft

sec

2
o 5 S

o
S
vio

a:

O 5
to

3

ti t It

-

ej
6o

e

or without bordera.
per yard

to match.

match,
yard.....

Kendall

Luhrman

strain,

system

"David

General
....William H. Turner... .Starr King Walker
.W. Thornton Simpson

Pliny F. Rutledge
C. H. Carlton

....Walter Pratt Lewis

all

2ke Swlnney William Henderson
Amoa Klrlaht Harry Levtan
Dug Roblnnon Jack HowardPelrg Hopklna
Bill Montalg
Mary Flake
Aunt Poliv Btabee.,
Widow Cull una

per

per

.Harry Cranda.ll, ir
Bamuel Kuaeall
Kathryn Morse

KfBe Oermon
Mary B. Henderson

Familiarity with "David Harum," both In
the book form and In the acting version
prepared by the HI tehee is from the West-co- tt

novel, is presupposed, and this will
have to do solely with the company now
playing at the Krug theater. Mr. Turner,
who leads the cant. Is an actor of estab-
lished ability, and brings to the part of
David Harum the result of much original
thought When one star follows another In
a role with which the creator has become
to so large an extent personally Identified
aa Is the ease with Mr. Crane and David
Harum, It Is but natural to Institute

and to search out traces of Imita-
tion. Mr. Turner suffers little by compari-
son with Crane. He gives us an original
and satisfying conception of the char-
acter of the shrewd old horse trader, one
that Is well rounded and carefully ex-

pressed, and this without copying from
the Crane conception except in those little
Incidentals wherein the limitations of the
part absolutely force a single conclusion
aa to the values. Mr. Turner haa a quaint
humor of his own, and deals with ths situa-
tions In which Harum found himself during
the action of the play In a moat natural
but dellclously humorous manner. His
horse trade with the deacon, and Its de-
nouement was certainly a hit 'with the
audiences yesterday.

Mr. Turner's support Isn't as well bal-
anced as might be wished, and yet the cast
Is sufficiently strong to give the comedy
Intelligently. Mr. Walker makes John
Lenox a very manly young follow, and
Miss Morse's Mary Blaks Is also very good.
Mr. Simpson hss a proper notion of the
character of General Wolsey, 'and Misi
Oermon's Aunt Polly Is a clever piece of
character work. As a whole the comedy
Is very well rendered, and It waa hugely
enjoyed by the large audiences present yes-
terday. The bill will remain unchanged
until after Wednesday evening, with the
usual matinee on Wednesday,

Building Feranlta.
A permit haa been Issued to James Pol an,

authorising a frame dwelling at Forty-seven- th

and Parker street to cost ITO), and
to Fred Nelson for a 31.000 frame dwelling
at Twenty-secon- d and Brown streets.

Report at MasesuU's Offlee.
The report of the work of the office of the

United Statea marshal for the district of
Nebraaka for the three months ending
March 31 has Just been completed by Chief
Deputy Charles W. Pearsall and gives the
following array of flgurea: , Fees of Jurors,
$4,t23.0; feea of witnesses, 36,168.75; support

the

On

Stomtoh Trouble
Cared With Five Bottles of Brake's Pal-

metto Wine. Coating S.1o. i

Mrs. B. W. Smith, Maloy, Iowa, says: Three
doses of Drake's Palmetto w'ne me ths first
relief from two years of eonttaot stomach dis-
tress. Five TB cent bottles have cured ma Tbe
test doctors largely sdvertised medloinea
utterly tailed to give me any relief. 3 eaa now
eat any wholesome and have gained twenty
pounda weight in three montba. Our druggUt
rold nine bottles of Drake a Palmetto Wine one
Cay to my frlenda who know what It baa done
for me. I am recommending It to all who suffer.
The Drake Formula Company. Drake Building.
'Ihlcacro, 111., will a trial bottle ot Drake a
Palmetto Wine free and prepaid to any one wbo
nuners with stomach trouble or constipation.
One email dose a day gives prompt relief and
euros to stay cured.

KS:ff n fifa I jiff,

THE3 HOME OF THE COSMOPOLITAN AND THE "TWENTIETH CENTU- -

o

and

'
. HOME," IRVINOTON. NEW YORK.

al

If Europe Should Go to
L Ai5.,f.t,t'm,pt John Briaben Walker to review aome of thspossibilities in the event of England. France and perhapsother nations becoming Involved. . ,

t Biom t th Problems of His Pontificate by adistinguished Trench prelate. ,

H. O. Wells1 extraordinary story reaches a climax of
. wonders.

Mrs. Richard Ms js.leld on New Tork Audiences.

In Cosmopolitan for April.

gave

food

send

10c.

The April "TWENTIETH CEHTURY HOME"
is a magazine

For Women Who Measure Their Lives
It Is not a feast of many trifling dishes of little dabs of

knowledge on side plates, but of a fsw very well cooked
dishes. i

Aside from Its many pages of entertainment for Its readers
and illustrations, it presents:

"... A Few Thoughts
Important. Well Stated
Full of Virility and Truth.

News-stand- s.

"Inenrabli"

War?

Price lOc.

The Above and all other leading magazines will be found on the
news counters at

'

Price

Matthews, i22 South 15th Street
'Phone JIM..

Orchard & Wilhelm
6arpet Co.

SHOWING NEW
CHRPETS

FOR SPRING
n, hv. per yard we offer a strictly half wool Ingrain cerpet. This embracesll 43C all the new patterns snd Assigns for spring shewing. All tbe new
combination effects in tbs extra heavy grade, special. fist- -
per yard., t J..lj.

Oood heavy quality ef all wool surface, excellentaJrUSSeiS warpeiS range of styles, parlor, hall and stair effects with
70C

Valirot Osrnaia Bright, new spring styles, beautiful reds and grsens,
iCIVCl VvsiriVIB also Oriental designs and colors, stairs and borders

t..93C:: -yard

quite

aVI1rsti Volvaia Th" extra heavy, high pile quality, an almost endless
ValllUU CUCI9 variety to choose from, bordera, nail and aUIr to

apeoial, 1.50
Ttarltr f3;tnfei Our high grads body brussels comes InUOUy UrUSSClS WarpClS the most esqulslte designs and color ta

with both three quarter snd bordere to match. These carpets

iVi...r:. . 1.35 and 1.50
Ohlna rVIjtfftnrs Imported direct by us and buying In such large quan-VIalI- Ia

Va4alaIllJ jjtu-- a eiiablee us to offer some very special low prlceo.

alp.r.r. ....12c, 17c, 26c. 35c

Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co

v

of prisoners, 31.441 3R; par of bailiffs and
meets for Jirora, miscellaneous. In
cluding salary of the Judges clerk, sten-
ographers, printing, etc, 713: ealarlea,
fees and espensee, U,687.. Total. I tSilU.

Surrender

to tha da
manda f
body aad
nerve by
drinking

Ghirardclli's
Ground

- Chocolate -

fa Sarard
Males'

GROUND
CHOCOLATE

MEN'S 31 SHOES
We're not ' always talking ( tout

these Special -- Shoes partly e

our friends know of their value and
our trade in them continues to grow-b- ut

to. to men that have never owned
a pair We" want to say the quality Is
still the beet and aa It costs us nothing
extra to sell these shoes we can afford
to give you a better shoe than those
who only sell $3 60 shoes and last but
not least we have experienced and
accomodating shoe salesmen who know
how ;to fit shoes correctly The new
spring- styles now ready.

DnEXEL SHOE CO.,

IP

'Jn9 farnam Stre it. . ,

Omaha'a Up-teD- iti Shot Hons

c

$5 'to $500 1

SISI

CLOSING OUT

Buggies, Carriages
Wagons

FREDRICKSON
Fifteenth and Capital Ara. v

Raad our apeoial "ad" every (runday
and Wednesday ia The Bee.

c! -

idmm

takAartora.

Diamond Rings

and

O.

a

a

'

j

Novate
lassrss Part.Seft, Wktu SUA

aai a BaatUHl Csotplexlsa,
esras Xesssia aad Tetter. Ad
aolaMlr aaa r.rsiaD.ati7
resume lilackbaada, Vraa-kta- a,

rimy let, KeduaM,
and Taa. Dead with

I laraia-Hoal- a Boas a ker
(est skis i iutarad.

eld kv DfeSOlete, ST

aiey as etdered airaot.
steyaOe. gl pee bwtUs. ewarsns paid.

Iteraaa-ateyaa- e aamy, aa eaate, ky saait.
BVata ta ease paskaga, tLag. a:areae saOaV.

The Deraaa-Beya- la Co.. Claelaaatl. O.

SCHACFER'S CUT PRICE ORL'Q STORE.
Omeaev Near... aad Seath Oaaaha. Mob.

OCEAN gTKAMSHIPi.

C0UPA6XIE GEMERAtE TRAMSATLANTIQU
.

yraai-- Una, N.w Tors ta Hr In !ava.
aatllni. vry TburHtr at 1 a. at.

Latyarraint, Ayr. )t, Mar June ; July T.

LaBrataaa.. Apr, tl: Juaa Mi July M.
UaaTola. Apr. M; May Hi Juui Mi Aug. 4.
LaUaauoau, May II; June l(j July 14; Aaa. 11.
LaTuuratfia, May i; Juna I; July It: Aug. 1

Naar. ataSara, (txaailo, Tvla-aora- aaS Kipraaa
Staaavara, aaval aifltjar.' aaaa-o(-v- dlaal.llaa.

Ceetpaar's aeatl.uUa Iraiut, UaTia-rarl-a, 4 feoara.
Aaaau:

Harry . Mooraa IC01 Peraaia St.,
Louia rirat Kutioinil Kni.
C. A, kuiawlarS, Utt rarnasi st , Kack Ultad k.

HOLLAND-AMERI- CA LIIIE.
aaa tfifam iwiw at ia,a Teas,paw w-a- ui ftaua, via auUiMva

ealUas Xaaaaay, at II a. aa. .

RattarSaa Ap. HruU4M May tlKyaaai ., Api. li lultruaia May if
haurSaa !. M: krnUa ,., May M

WI)1 sail at r.jaMuife.
HOLLANO-AMSMiC- USI, ta iJaarkara St.. C.!

11L Marry Maaraa. te; raraaa SCI C
UM aiaa at. I A. a Kaa.iaa. U

AMCUOK UNI

eaa-aa- ta

Nana,

us Yoaav bONovNbwHar

MAIL TgAMSMlrg,

AD OLASOOW.

KgW TORK, QIBMALTAE AMD NAPUCt.

tupartar aeeoaimaAauaaa. Rvoellaat ealataa TS
fmtort af M vi caratulty eoualuar4. Slaia
pr roua4 tHp Ucaaia aataaaa Kae Vark an4 h,
kofliafe. Iflak aaS all prlM-lpa- Sab.laaTUa ma4
aoulaaaUU palota al aUra'tlva raUa. aai,4 lae S.ok
sf rr v! s-- a! f rBioe
la at. f vt laa Aucbr l.laa pr la
kiM.uN KU4.. Caa'i Atla, tauaa. 1U.

gfiT 'Hi' amiaia a i imia

Handsome New

Suits for Men.
The best news that could b

told today, is about the stylish
new suits that are Ailing up our
counters after, a very, busy prcv

Easter selling. Here today you
men will And a new variety ot
the best ready-to-wea- r ftuits that
popular prices can buy.

$10, $12, $15
These suits are .unlike thu

every day sort that you find in
most clothing 'stores, unlike in
the patterns unlike in thet
workman hip unlike in the
style ied fit unliket in the sat
isfaction you desire.

Mens Suits at

$1
Present an aseortiaent of plain and fancy
cheviots, carfmeres, houisapunt and wors-
teds, in 4USlnctIy new aad Individual pat-
terns, cut la the vary latest styles fitting
as perfectly as genutTjts oaa ing

aa only such oiallty of fablcs eaa wear.

Men's Suiis ail

Quite a variety to choose from out .right
or they .would hot be In our eUk-tnad- e

right or our label would never be la them
They aan easily 4e compared with others'
$20.00 aults. There la no tear that you can
not be pleased. The selection Is almost
limitless. "

Men's Suits at

$15.

00

00
This grade will easily stand comparison

with others' 130.00 suits. There' Is tone
about these equal to any tailored garment'

the character of tha msklng and the cut
surpassing your expectations, These are ,

U.a In mrt A .1... I
111511 m.it. 1. , 1 , v u 1 m

manship. '

: --
'

Ufie Best of- -

Everything

The Only Double
Track Railway
to Chicago
Very Low Rales

.. .to....
Minnesota, Dakota,

i Montana, ...
Washington, Oregon

and ;

. Canadian Northwest
On various dates in March;

ar.d April. ,

m - City OfflCaaaascst)
14011403 FARNAM aST,

'
OMAHA

v : ,: ,

ri',IWVJ

ff

a eeauti?ul ucm
Imperial Kslr R.rtnsritcr

la raavoB.lble sr aaoet ef the basenraj
yl.Kln.ot kair yaa Ma UyAmf. II ti .k.a

ff.TA narniiaaa, aaally Svi.llad.-la.a- iu.

V4 UkuiMVralirK H.rfu..Llaraiavwali wlu .taXr lark
herwaa dt McCenaaU Drug vs.,

J

t

'


